K.A.S.S.A.A. Football Regulations
1. Rules
The league shall follow rules from the Canadian Amateur Football Association with the
following exceptions:
- play will be four 12 minute quarters
- two minute warning of quarters 2 and 4

2. League Format
Rankings based on the previous three years of Jr/ Sr league standings will determine
schedule as follows. The Sr league shall start one week prior to the Jr League to facilitate
OFSAA Playdown participation.
9 Team League
- Division “A” - AAA1, AAA2, AAA3
- Division “B” - AAA4, AAA5, AAA6
- Division “C” - AA1, AA2, AA3
- each division member plays the other two teams in it’s own division twice (home &
away)
- each division crosses over with one team from each of the other two divisions
- based on seeding - AAA1 will play AAA4 and AA1; AAA2 will play AAA5 and AA2;
AAA3 will play AAA6 and AA3

8 Team League
- Division “A” - AAA1, AAA2, AAA3, AAA4
- Division “B” - remaining AAA teams and all AA teams
- each division member plays the other three teams in it’s own division once
- each division crosses over with all teams in the other division except one - A1 won’t
play B4, A2 won’t play B3, A3 won’t play B2, A4 won’t play B1
7 Team League
No divisions - full round robin.
Playoffs - depends on AAA/AA breakdown - use combo of above methods

3. Playoff Format
The play offs will be separate for AA and AAA with a Sr AA/AAA double header and a
Jr AA/AAA double header. Ties will be broken according to KASSAA constitution.
Championship venues will be neutral sites that are suitable for teams and spectators (ex.
Richardson, new Invista Field) as decided by the convenor and championship committee.

Senior championships will be held one week prior to the Jr Championships. Order of
games will follow the format of AA – AAA in odd years and AAA – AA in even years.
Playoff Scheduling
AAA Playoff
- top six AAA teams will play in the following format
Quarter Finals
1 – Bye
2- Bye
6 at 3
5 at4
Semi Finals
Lowest quarter final winner at 1
Highest quarter final winner at 2
- if the number of AAA teams drops below 6 the format will be revised accordingly
AA Playoff
If Two AA Teams
Championship
1 vs 2
If Three AA Teams
Semi Finals
1 – Bye
3 at 2
Finals
Semi final winner vs 1
If Four AA Teams
Semi-Finals
4 at 1
3 at 2

